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Hon. C. M. Davis of Summerton
spent yesterday in town.

W. R. Coskrey of Summerton has a

trade inducing ad. in this issue.

Mrs. D. W. Alderman of Alcolu haa
returned home from Hot Springs, Ark.

There will be no prayer-meeting at
the Presbyterian church tomorrow
night.

J. M. Woods, Esq., left yesterday to
attend the district lodge of Pythians at
Camden.
Mrs. Jno. A. Burgess of Summerville

is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Stukes.

Mr. W. H. Gaillard has gained
strength sufficiently to make a visit to
relatives at Greeleyville.
The rumored marriage of Coroner

Tobias is a myth. He says he is not
married enough to notice it.

Labor contracts dra-wn under the
new con::ract Jaw now on hand at THE
TnE~s ofhece at 5 cents a piece, or 50
cents per do::en.
The cut off delinquents continue to

come and have their subscriptions re-
newed. They have no idea of being in
the dead beat class.

I. C. Strauss, Esq.. of Sumter, Charl-
ton DuRant, Esq., and Louis Appel; of
Manning were made 32nd degree mas-
ons in Columbia last Wednesday.

Dr. W. R. Mood of Summerton has
gone to New York to take a post-grad-
uate course at the New York school of
medicine. He will be absent from his
practice for several weeks.

The County Democratic Convention
convenes in Manning Monday May 4,
and we hone those of the delegates who
are delinquent subscribers to THE
TIMES willihonor us with a visit.

Marked improvements have been
made at the stations along the North
Western railroad, the depots are being
repainted, and the bridge gang is put-
ting all of the bridges on the road inj
good condition.

The report of a number of people
being killed in a storm at Bishopville
last Sunday night turns out to be un-
true. When the report reached Man-
ning there was much uneasiness and
anxiety for friends.

The New Zionites are looking for-
ward to making their school closing
Friday and their picnic on the follow-
ing day a great event. It is to be re-
gretted that Miss Nance could not ac-
cept the mnvitation to be present.

Governor Ansel appointed yesterday,
Christie Benet of Columbia Solicftor of
the 5th Circuit and J. B. Mctkoughlin
,of Bishopville Solicitor of the 3rd Cir-
nuit. Mr. McLoughlin will officiate
here at our next term of court

Died in Columbia Right Rev. Ellison
Capers, D. D. Bishop of South Carolina
for the Episcopal church. He was one
of South Carolina's greatest men, in
war and in peace. Dr. Ellison Capers
of Summerton is one of his sons.

Rev. Tracy Walsh of Columbia will
conduct a religious service for the
Episcopal denomination, in Pythian
hal, Tuesday May 5th, and the public
is cordially invited. This will be the
first Episcopal service held in this town
in many years.

~During the electric and wind storm
last Sunday night near Foreston the
houses of Manning Simmons and James
Bradshaw, both colored were blown
dowzr, and although the families were
in their houses, and the furniture was
smashed, no; one of them were hurt.

On Saturday May 9th there will be a
very important meeting of the confed-
erate veterans in the courthouse.
Every old soldier should attend, and
have a voice in saying whether or not
there shall be a county encampment.

The heavy rains and the severe elee-
tric storms of the past few days has
done very little damage in this county
for which our people should be thank-
ful after reading of the horrible loss of
life and property in the Mississippi
valley and other parts of the country.

One wide-awake citizen at Paxville
can arouse those people to the point of
bonding that school district for a mod-
ern school house. Who will start it?
The people will gladly respond if the
project is properly agitated. Let Pax-
yille take this progressive step.

The town election for one alderman
came off last Monday resulting in the
election of Mr. C. R. Sprott. There
were two candidates Dr. W. E. Brown
who receiv-ed 53 and C. R. Sprott 128.
when the regular election for mayor
and aldermen was held. Mr. Sprott
and Capt. W. C. Davis both received a
majority but tied which necessitated
another election. Captain Davis in a
card last week declined to enter the
race and requested his friends to stup-
port Mr. Sprott, and he won as above

There is im and about rne-.w;d aD

admirahle enthusiams over the prospect
for a modern school building. Thc
ouilding of the new school and later
the establishment of a high school
a1(junct wl add much to the material
development. and prosperity of that
section.

Miss Marie G. Seabrook of Summer-
ville has accepted the responsibility of
taking charge of the household of Capt.I. I.' Bagnal. Miss Seabrook comes
from one of the best familes on the
coast, and we are sure the ladies of
Manning will be glad to make her feel
at home.

The two stores built by White &
Newman for Mr. .T. W. McLeod are
about completed, one will be occupied
by P. B. Mouzon. the other by MeLeod
& Wilkins. The store used by McLeod
Wilkins-King Co.. for a number of
years will soon be occupied by Perry
Krasnoff.

What ails the patriots of Clarendon.
have they forgotten this is ofice -et-
ting year, Is there none who are wil-
ling to accept an oflicey Come gentle-
men, the people are growing restless
in their anxiety for- a chance to vote
for good men, and the editor needs the
money. See:
TilE TiMES editor acknowledges in-

vitations from Drs. W. Z. Barron and
Oscar W. Nettles, of the graduating
class. to attend the commencement ex-

ercises of the the Medical College of
the State of South Carolina in Char-
leston this evening. These young gen-
tlemen are in the graduating class, and
Dr. Barron is the valedictorian.

Officer F. B. Phelps of Jordan, who
is acting for the Audubon society is
keeping a sharp lookout for the viola-
tors of the fish. and game laws. He
was in Manning Monday and he says
he has put a stop to the trap and dyna-
mite business on Santee and will soon

make a tour of other parts of the
couaty. So trappers lookout for Phelps
he will catch you sure.

The arguments in the case of the
State against William James for deliv-
ering ice and beef on Sunday is now in
the supreme court. The lower court

decided against James but Judge Prince
intimated to the writer his doubts
about his decision being maintained.
S. 0. O'Bryan, Esq., represents James
the appellant and J. H. Lesesne, Esq.,
the respondent. It is a test case.

A reception was tendered Miss PRe-
becca Wilson last Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Davis, at which
many ladies of the town attended.
Miss Wilson has for the past
eigh or ten years been in the
missionary field in China and her talks
are very interesting. Her talk last
Sunday afternoon in the Presbyterian
church is highly spoken of by those
who heard it..

An attemp was made last Friday
night to burglarize the store of Way
Mercantile Co. at Summerton at Sum-
merton but it was frustrated by the
proprietor who sleeps in the rear of the
store, waking up and putting the bur-
glar to flight. Other places in the
town had also been visited by persons
on robbery bent, but in each case the
theives were unsuccessful. A night
police will be put on. In that case the
burglars may succeed.
A new rural route was inspected yes-

terday, running from Davis Station,
going West one mile to J. E. Davis'
then South to J. H. Horton's, South-
east to D. M. Rodgers', Northeast to
J.P. Coleman's and Johnson, North
t$J. C. Graham's then back to G. R.
Jones' in a westerly direction, North
to Mrs. Raffield's, Northeast to A. S.
Rawlinson, strike Telegraph road at
H.M. Mims', turn South to Davis Sta-
tion, a distance about 22 miles.

To have perfect health we must have
perfect digestion, and it is very im-
portnt not to permit of any delay the
moment the stomach feels out of order.
Take something at once that you know
will promptly and unfaliingly assist di-
estion. There is nothing better than

Nodol for dyspepsia, indigestion, sour
stomach, belching of gas and nervous
headache. Kodol is a natural digestant
and will digest what you eat. Sold by
W. E. Brown & Co.

They Fell Down.

There swooped down upon the town
of Manning last Friday boys from the
Sumter high school for the purpose of
teaching the youth in this neck of the
woods, the handling of the sphere as it
should be. and as it is in a city which
bears the distinction of pennant win*
ner. What Sumter does not think she
knows about base ball is a caution to
the fans of the nations. Sumter came.
saw and was conquered, notwithstand-
ing the earnest eiforts of Skiney Levi,
who was the twirling artist in the box,
and Curley Haynesworth who received
Levi's delivery, the city lads were put
to the bad by the hayseed innocents of
Manning. The game might have been
interesting had the boys been more
evenly matched. but interest fagged as
soon as it Ms seen that it was like
taking candy away from a kid. The
local bovs went on the diamond with
fear and trembling, and it was enough
to make them quakie, they were to play
the city boys from the Sumter high
school,'think of it, and is it any wonder
they were awed when the Sumter
giats flung down their cigarettes and
went at 'em to eat 'em alive, but what
a diference there was, when our boys
found there was nothing to Sumter but
boneheads and fumble-fists Our boys
threw away their fright, and put the
Sumterites to wondering what it was

they were up against.
Manning's battery was Wannamaker

and Iseman. Sumter's was Levi and
Hayneswortih, very nice boys this Sum-
ter battery but they need practice in
Mama's back yard.
Take the game as a whole, if sym-

pathy for Sumter's disappointing sur-
prise can be forgotten, it was very in-
teresting. The boys acted like young
gentlemen and took their defeat as

"racefully as they could considering
theyhad to go back to the city and tell
their people how it happened. The
following is the line up:
Sumter Manning.
Walsh cf. Hodge.
Levi p. Wannamaker.
Schwartz lb. Howle.
Dufv If. Walker.
Phillips 3b. Iseman.
Dick 2b. Cuttino.
Brunson s. s. McIntosh.
Span rf. Hawkins.
Haynesworth c. Iseman,
Umpire S. W. Barron, scorer J. M.
Woods.
Score, Manning 11 Sumte'r 5.

ManZan Pile Recmedy.PricC 50c is auaranteed.
Putup ready for use. One application pronmpt
reliefto any form of piles. Soothes and heals.
old by The Manning Pharmacy.

Don't Forget the Pictures.

Reserved seats for the entertainment
onThursday and Friday evenings are
.5cents each. General admission 13
ents. The seats will be reserved in a
blockand tickets will not be numbered.
Ree ved seats are not for the children
unlesth ey pay full price. The enter-
tanmenr will begin at 9i o'clock..

Teachers Examination.

Byinstructions from the State Sup-
erintendent of Educa-.ion. to hold the
nexteachers examination on the
thirdFriday in May. That will be the
5th of the month. Applicants will
liease govern themselves according
tothese instructions. Examination
willbe held in court house.

S. P. HIOLLADAY.
Conty uptnn of Edainon.

Let Justice Prevail.
T) eiiualize town property.justly.under
a recent law, the town counelis of 'Mau-
uiu and Summerton. are required to

appoint assessing and equalization
boards for their respective towns. The
purpose of this Act is to nia':e every
tax payer bear a just 1)roportion of the
taxes inposel. This is right. The in-
justice of assessed values in Manning is
aparent to any observing person.

Property worth $25,000 pays less taxes
into the towu treasury than other prop-
ertv worth $S000. The injustice lies, in
that the man of large property escapes.
while the man of small progerty bears
tie brunt of taxation. The evil should
bo corrected, and council can do so if it
will. This Act is. in our judgment not
only just. but it is so important that
coufnel will not do its duty if it fails to

select good business men ifor these
boards. not men who own the most

ol)opeity. nor the least, but men of
prol)erty who can be fair and just to

all. The fol owing is the law:
An Act to Provide fora Special Board of Asses-
sors.aui a Special Board of Equalization
for the Town of Matwinr- and the Town of
Suulmmterton. and to Create a New Section of
the Code of La of So'nh Carolina. 1 x02.\ol-
ume 1. to be Known as Section 385a."
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

State of South Catrolina:
Sec. 1. There is herebo created a new Section

of the Code of Laws of South: Carolina. 90.
Volume 1. which shall I).. knowa and designated
as 'Section 385a":
Section iasa. There shall be a hpecial Board

of Assessors for the Town of M3anning and the
Town of Summerton. respectively. to consist of
three discreet residents and freeholders of said
towns to be appointed annually by the Town
Council of Mantning and the Town of Summer-
tou. respectively, on or before the first day of
May. 1908. in each and every ycatr. who shall
have all the duties. powers, privileges and
compensation as are now devolved by law upon
the Board of Township Assessors for Manning.
Friendship and Concord Townships so far as
said duties. powers and privileges relate to the
assessment and valuation of property in the
Town of Mantling and the Town of Summerton.
respectively. atu the duties. powers and priv-
ileges of the said Boards of Township Assess-
ors for Mannin7. Friendship and Concora Town-
ships so far as they relate to the assessment'
and valuation of property shall be contined to
so much of Manning. Friendship and Concord
Townships as lies outside of the limits of the
Towns of 'Manning and Summerton.
See. 3. There shall be Special Town Boards

of Equalization for the Towns of Mannina and
Summerton. respectively. composed of three
resident freeholders. to be appointed by the
Town Councils of the Towns of Manning and
of Summerton respectively. Their duties shall
be the same. as affecting the property in said
Towns, and the Special Board of Assessors for
saidTowns of Mjanning and Summterton (as above
provided). as provided in Section 3S1 of Code of
Laws of South Carolina. 1902. Volume 1. for
County Boards of Equalization. There may be
appeals from the Special Town Boards of
Assessors to the Special Town Boards of
Equalization, and the decision of the latter
shall be final as affecting the property of the
Towns of 'Manning and Summerton. and the
chairmen of said Special Boards of Equaliza-
tion shall report the result of both Boards as
to the assessment of all property in the Town
of Mannin;t and of the Town of Summerton to
the County Auditor.
Sec. 4. That this Act shall not be construed

to repeal any Act or parts of Acts not incon-
sistent herewith.
Approved the 15th day of February. 10S.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little liver pills. Sold by W. E.
Brown & Co.

Club Meetings.
The Democratic clubs throughout the

county met last Saturday and elected
their delegates to the county conven-
tion which assembles in Manning, May
4th and which convention will send
delegates to the State convention that
convenes May 20th. The State conven-
tion sends 18 delegates to the national
convention which meets at Denver,
Colorado, and will nominate a presi-
dent and vice-president.
The Farmers' Platform club elected

its officers as follows: President, D. M.
Bradham: 1st vice president, E. B.
Gamble; 2nd vi:e president, J. M.
Woods: secretary, J. M. Wind-
ham: J. H. Timmons, member
county executive committee. Delegates,
S. O. O'Bryan, Louis Appelt, W. C.
Davis, J. Elbert Davis, E. B. Gamble,
J. M. Windham, C. L. Ridgill, R. H.
Davis, J. H. Timmons, A. P. Burgess,
S. J. Brow~man, J. M. Strange, E. B.
Brown T. T. Tisdale, D. M. Bradham,
W. J. 13radham, N. D. Thames, J. H.
Windham, and W. T. Touchberry.
Manning Club-Joseph Sprott. presi-

dent; J. H. McKnight. vice president;
P. B. Mouzon, secretary: W. E Brown,
executive committee. Delegates: Joseph
Sprott, P. B. Mouzon, W. E. Brown S.
J. Clark, E. D. Hodge.
Clarendon Club-President, J. H.

Lesesne; vice president, W. T. Lesesne;
secretary, C. W. Wells. Executive
committe'e, 1. I. Bagnal. Delegates,
Charlton DuRant, S. C. Williams, A.
L.Barron, I. I. Bagnal, L. H. Harvin
and W. T. Lesesne.
Jordan Club-President, T. M. Davis;

secretary, P. M. Mitchum; member
executive committee, R.'C. Plowden.
Delegates: T. M. Davis, R. C. Plowden,
P. M. Mitchum. Alternate, R. W.
Chewning. Registration. C. H. Brad-
ley, P. M. Mitchum and T. G. June.
New Zion Club-President, I. M.
Woods; vice president, J. C. Baker:
committeeman, I. M. Woods; corres-
ponding secretary, M. D. Beard. Dele-
gates, JT. C. Baker, T. M. Beard, P. M.
Gibbons, H. L. Johnson, I. M. Woods:
registration, M. D. Beard, B. L. Du-
Bose, P. M. Gibbons.
Davis Station Club-President, Geo.

R. Jones; vice president, J. E. Davis;
secretary, G. C. Carrigan. Delegates,
A. S. Rawlinson, J. W. Childers, J. H.
Horton, J. E. Davis. Committeeman,
Geo. R. Jones. Registration. W. E.
Davis, J. F.- Broadway.
Pinewood Club --Pinewood and Ful-

ton clubs consolidated under the name
of Pinewood Democratic Club. Presi-
den:. P. M. Salley: vice president, P.
H. Broughton; secretary B. W. Des-
Camps. Delegates, R. S. DesChamps,
P. B. Hodge. E. P. Geddings, H. B.
Richardson, L. A. Graham, P. H.
Broughton.
Harmony Club-President, E. R.

Plowden; secretary. J. E. Kelley; exe-
cutive committee,~J. E. Kelly. Dele-
gates, T C. Owens, J. B. Hudnal.
Paxville Club-President, Geo. Tin-

dal; secretary, E. M. Bradham; exe-
cutive cotmitteee, Geo. Tindal. Dele-
gtes, F. W. Thigpen, R. C. Lackey,
W. E. Tisdale, D. E. Geddings, G. H.
Lackey, George Tindal, T. P. Brown,
I. B. Bagnal.
Foreston Reform Club-President, W.

T. P. Sprott: Secretary, J. E. Hus-
bands: executive committee, WV. T. P.
Sprott: Delegates, C. T. Ridgeway, W.
T. P. Sprott, J. E. Graham, B. F. Rich-
bourg, J. E. Husbands.
Silver Club-President, H. S. Briggs:

vice president and Secretary, H. Cain;
executive committeeman, H. S. Briggs;
delegates, H. S. Briggs and R. L.
Tha mes.
Douglass-President, D. L. Green;

Seeretairy, J. P. Turbeville; Executive
Cmmittee, D. E. Turbeville: Dele-
gates, J. M. Turbeville, P. T. Floyd, E.
H. Kennedy, Jehu Smith, H. W. Cole.
1.L. Green.

ITCH cured in 30 minutes by Wbol-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by WV. E. Brown & Co.

Pension Roll.

Following is the pension roll of
Carendon county for the year 1908:
Class A. S96.-James D Chewning.
Class B, $72.-WV H H Hobbs, J J

Jeffords, H E Robinson, John P

Class C.No. 1, 848. -Jobn H Barnes,
W NCoker, H D Evans, T P Floyd,
E J Green, J C }Jodge, Jos WV Hodge,
SWV Kirton, S R Tobias, W C Ven-
ning, WV H West.
Class C, No 2, 921.20.-E H Bag-
ott, Wiliiam L Barrineau, J J Brag-

Eon, N B Barrow. John A Brown, WV
J Brunson, J WV Browder, B R Bry-
ant, Richard B Billups, P B Drig-
ers, .-D C Dyson, C C DuBose, J F
Floyd, Jeptna Floyd, H M Griffin,
W WV Geddings, J T Green, J WV Grif-
tin. R J Geddinirs, R WV Green, Isaac
A Haley. WV W Hickman, J E Ilodge,
T G June, T XV Jones, H L Lowder,
J J Lowder, William G McKnight,
T A McElveen, J E Morris, R M Nel-
son, R R Pack, Samuel Parker, A H

Renese RoM Ridgway. R M Rich-

bourg, Ellerton Roberson,? E Ridge
way, G W Rhodus, T 0 Roberson.
Harvey Strauge, Williain Vick, J B
Tiudal, John A Ward, John Welch,
Jaimes B Walker.
Class C, No 3, S48.-Annie Brow-

der, Harriet R Frierson, Verline
Burns, Isabella Gowdey, S J Gard-
ier. H L' Hud.son, S A Nelson, Mary
E Ridgewa . Frances Stokes, Dolly
Stone, Mary E Wise, S C Williams.
Class C, No 4, 821.20.-Leonora Ard,

1 A Barwick, A J Bell, S L Barra-
ieau. E V Baker, Emily Beard, M M
Bagnal. Margaret A Coker, E V Chil-
ders, Maria Cook, H M A Cobia,
Mary J Clary, S A Cantey, M R F
Corb-ett, Truc T Drigers, Julianna
DuBose, Marv Ann DuBose, Martha
E Evans, Ellen J Gowdey, Arena
Fann. G W Grooms, T A Geddings,
Rebecca Gibbous, R M Hardy, Char-
ity A Bailey, Fannie Holladay,
Sarah R Hudson, James Lavinia
Frances, Eliza A Huggins, Kezziah
Kolb, Mary Kolb, Martha S Kelley,
L A Morris, Mary McLeod, S E Pack,
Mary L Rhodes, M A Richardson, T
A Ridgeway, Ann Richbourg, Maria
M Roberson, D E Tucker, Isaaella
Welch, Margaret Wilder, Sarah
Welch, T A Lowder, Mary J Lewis.

Here comes the Spring Winds to chap. tan
and freckle. Use Pinesalve Carbolized. (Acts
like a poultice) for cuts. sores. burns, chapped
skin. Sold by The Mannin:- Pharmacy.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
For Sale -Hand-drawn heart cypress

Shingles, in any quantity. Apply to R.
L. Bell.
For Itent-House formerly ocenpied

by W. G. King. Apply to E. D. Hodge,
Manning, S. C.

For Sale--A young Jersey Cow, fine
milker. For full particulars apply at
oflice of THE MANXING TDIES.

For Rent-The brick store next door
to the postoffice. now occupied by Mr.
A. Abrams. Terms apply to Louis
Appelt.
Egzs for Hatching from high grade

Fowls: Partridge Wyandott White
and Barred Rock, White and Buff
Leghorn, R. . Reds and Buff Orping-
ton. Apply to Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.,
Manning, S. C.

BE SURE TO INSURE

that house of yours. Fire is no respec-
ter of persons and the fact that your
home is all you have in the world will
not keep it away.

HAVE US ISSUE A POLICY

to you today. That you have escaped
a fire so far no kind of an indication
that you will be exempt even for a

single day. Give us che order for a

single day. Give us the nrder and set
your mind at rest. Think of your wife,
too, and how glad she will be to know
her home is insured.

Jenkinson & Horton.
"If it is Written by Jenkinson &

Horton it is Written Right.''

J. S. BELL,
MACHINEST.

Repairer of

AUTOMOBILES, and all kinds of Ma-
chinery.

PLUMBING, and Steam Fitting. Cut
and Thread Pipe from 1-8 to 6
inches.

HEAVY BLACKSMITH Work Done
to Order.

J. S. BELL.

For
Female Ills

You should take, for female
ills, a medicmne which acts on the
female organs and functions.

Cardul is not a man's medicine.
It is for. women. Its pure, heai -

ing, curative, vegetable ingredi-
ents, go direct to the womanly,
organs, relieve their pain and in- '

flammation, and build up their
strength.

"Tongue cannot tell," writes
Miss Nola Smith, of Sweetser, Ind.,.
"what

WOMAN'S RELIEF
has done for me. I am on my.
third bottle and am so much bet-
ter. Before I began to take Car-
dui, I could not do a day's work.
Now I can work all day. Mother
took four bottles of Cardul before
confinement, got along fine and
has been real strong ever since."

At All Drugists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE.

stating age and describing symnp-
toms, to Ladies Advisory Dept.,
'The Chattanooga Medicine Co..
Chattanooga, Tenn. E 40

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnershin heretofore existing

between J. F. Dickson, and W. M1.
Plowden, known as the Dickson Hard-
ware Co., has been dissolved, and the
business will be conducted in the future
by W. M1. Plowden & Son, as the Plow-
den Hardware Company, who assume
all obligations of the Dickson Hard-
ware Company

W. M. PLOWDEN.
WV. S. PLOWDEN.

ManZan Pile Remedy
RELIEVfES WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Pinesalve ACTS LKA PoULTIC
Carbolized roms~oDsaanR

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs. and expels Colds from
the System by gently moving the bowels-

IfrhLYSIIORTUeJJ@iTR

MAYITO14
A few Bargains we will offer for 10 days, be-

ginning May 4th. A large assortment of White
Goods. If you need a White Dress, now is the
time to get it.

50c. quality for 35c.
40c. and 35c. quality for 25c.
25c. quality for 15c.
15c. quality for 10c.
A small assortment of Crepe DeChine at 85c.

yard, worth $1. Colors, Brown, Navy and White.
A large assortment Nit White Waists, Silk

Waists, Lingerie Waists.
$6.50 Net Waist at $4.50.
$5.00 Not Waist at $3.89.
$3.75 Net Waist at $2.98.

- $2.50 Silk at $1.50.
$3.50 Lingerie at $2.00.
$2.00 Lingerie at $1.25.
$1.50 Lawn at 75c.
40 inch White Lawn 12 1-2c. quality at 8c.
A big assortment of Laces and Embroideries

at prices that will- be an inducement to you. We
must reduce our stock in this line, therefore, we
are not considering the cost.

We will offer a few Specials each week.
Watch for our ad if you want bargains.

Respectfully,

W. R. Coskrey,
eUMME~RTON.

!| C.S.RIGBY I

$ THE CASH STORE

I wish to call your attention to the
fact that my Stock of Spring Goods is
now complete in every department.

SWHITE GOODS.
My Line of -White Goods, in India $

Lawns, Persian Lawns, French Lawns, @
Organdies and all other new things in
Plaids, Stripes and Dots are all that can
be desired.

SEMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
This Department you will find corn-

plete in all overs, all widths, in edges $
and insertings; very dainty and pretty, $
and prices to suit you.

8 WOOL DRESS GOODS.
In any of these goods I will make

you very low prices. Panamas, Voils,
Mohairs, in all new colors, also black.

@ LADIES' NECKWEAR.
I have just received a beautiful Line

of Fancy Neckwear, in prices and styles

SSILKS.
Don't forget I carry Silks. Have just $

received a fresh line of Jap Silks in all $
the new shades and blacks. also Taffetas, @
at the lowest prices.

9 GLOVES.1k
16 Button Silk, in White and Black-,

50c., 75c. and $1.
16 Button Black and Tan at $1.50.
16 Button White Kids, at S1.
16 Button Black and Tan Kids, at $3 $

SSHOES.

@ You must see this Shoe Stock. When
-you do you will buy a pair, and then _

after the durability and comfort you get
9 out of them you will be sure to have
$ another pair.

8MENS' FURNISHINGS.
$ Come in and inspect my stock of $

Mens' Furnishings and you will decide as
others have, that I offer better goods at

smaller spices than you have seen.

I C..S. Rigby.fl

CAMPAIGN
THE POWER OF MONEY

The great Bankrupt Sale we are now conducting will only
be the first chapter in our campaign of many this spring and sum-
mcr.We will demonstrate to the fullest extent the power of money

Our store will bustle from week to month with irristable
bargains that only the money will move. We have made arrange-
ments with the resident buyers in New York and Baltimore to
be on the lookout with the cash, to pick up bargains and swaps
for us that can only be had is this way. On account of the money
panic and depression in business the great markets of the country
are overun with goods, and for the cash they can be bought cheap.

LISTEN TO THIS !
On next Satur<day, 2nd day of May, we will sell, between

the hours of 12 o'clok, noon, and 2 o'clock in the afternoon: 100
dozen Ladies' Fast and Tan Hose, great bargains at 10c. pair, but
will be sold during the 2 hours for 5c. the pair-not more than six
to one customer.

100 dozen Mens' Fast Black, Tan and Blue Half-Hose, real
value 12 1-2 and 15c. the pair, will be sold during the hours of 12
and 2 o'clock at 5c. the pair, but not more than six pair one person

We will also sell Pearl Buttons at 2c., 3c. and 5c. the dozen,
that you cannot get in a regular way for less than 5c. and 10c. the
dozen. We will also sell Mens' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs at 1c.,
2c. and 3c., that you cannot buy in a regular way for less than
5c. and 10c. What is the reason ?

THE POWER OF MONEY
We will sell 2 1-2 yards of Turkey Red Table Cloth for only

40c., that will cost you 63c. in a regular way. You ask why is this-
The answer is-The Power of Money.

We will also offer great bargains in Men's Fine Spring and
Summer Suits, and Mens' Fine Pants, Ladies' and Children's
Shoes. Great values in Dry Goods, Great values in Men's and
Boy's Straw Hats and Caps. Great bargains to offer in furniture.
Floor Mattings and House Furnishing Goods.

Millinery Department..
Never before have we met with such success in our Millinery
Every week we will show new shipments of millinery, con-

taining exclusive and up-to-date styles. Ladies, come to our store,
for your Spring Hats. Polite and courteous ladies will meet you
and will gladly show you- our varied line and make your -visit as

agreeable and pleasant as. they can.

K. I JENKINSON.

APTER NVAY 1ST.
I will move into the Store now occupied by' P. B.

MOUZON, with a large and more complete Stock of -

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Etc., Dress Goods, Laces,.

Embroideries, Etc.; Ladies' Ready..made
Skirts, and Shirtwaists, Shoes, Millinery.

Remember My Motto is:

BETTER GOODS AND LOWER PRICES.
Call on me before you buy elsewhere, and P'll show

you that I can save you money on all your purchasers.

AARON ADRIS.
Next Door to Postoffice.

NEW SPRING
OXFORDS
For Qut Doors

Or in Doors.
The low shoes is the only proper wear nowadays, for

both style and comfort.
A pretty Low-cut Slipper for indoors is a constant

delight to one's self and friends. Our stock contains
many examples of these requirements.

Tans are good and we are getting in a good stock of
Tans.-Satisfaction or your money back.

THE ONLY SHOE HOUSE.


